
 

POLYPHENOLS APPLIED TO SKIN CARE 
April 10, 2019  |  By Dr. Mark K. Williams, PhD 

Polyphenols are molecules found in plants. The beneficial properEes of polyphenolic extracts, such as 
fulvic acid concentrates, demonstrate an enormous potenEal in topically applied products for the 
prevenEon and therapy of UV damage, skin ageing and cancerous condiEons of the skin, as well as 
providing anE-microbial acEvity, and anE-carcinogenic properEes. 

In this arEcle I have analyzed numerous studies on the benefits of plant compounds for skin care 
applicaEons. Many of the studies are drawn from common plants you know, such as green tea or grapes. 
The fundamental acEve ingredient in these compounds are classified as polyphenols, which comprise 
anEoxidants, organic acids, flavonoids and fulvic acids. 

Both plants and humans have a photoprotecEve biochemical process that helps the cells cope with 
molecular damage caused by sunlight. Plants have developed a suite of photoprotecEve mechanisms to 
prevent oxidaEve stress caused by excessive or fluctuaEng light condiEons. 

Fulvic acid-bound minerals and organic acids, such as those in CELL CHARGE  are a complex of 
polyphenols containing flavonoids that supply anEoxidants. The greater the supply of anEoxidants, the 
more mitochondria the body produces, which strengthens its defense against free radical damage and 
DNA mutaEons throughout the body including the skin. 

UV Irradia7on and Oxida7ve Stress Explained 
According to current knowledge, UV irradiaEon and oxidaEve stress are the main causes of extrinsic 
(premature) ageing of the skin[1-5]. UV radiaEon from the sun induces several harmful responses, 
including erythema (reddening of the skin, dilaEon of capillaries), immune-suppression, edema, 
sunburn, hyperplasia (increased cell replicaEon), hyper-pigmentaEon, premature ageing and skin cancer. 

Only UVA (320-400nm) and UVB (280-320 nm) are harmful to our skin. UVA accounts for more than 90% 
of the total UV radiaEon reaching us and is constant throughout the year, but UVB photons are one 
thousand Emes more capable of causing sunburn than UVA and increase considerably in the summer [6]. 

OxidaEve stress is provoked by an excess of free radicals or reacEve oxygen species (ROS), as a 
consequence of UV skin exposure. Under normal condiEons, the natural endogenic anEoxidant system of 
the skin (that is produced by the body) is very effecEve. It contains enzymes, such as glutathione 
peroxidase, glutathione reductase, catalase and superoxide dismutase, which degrade hydrogen 
peroxide, lipid hydroperoxides and superoxide – common free radicals. 

Non-enzymaEc anEoxidants are, for example, the L-ascorbic acid in the aqueous phase in the skin,  
glutathione in the cellular compartment, α−tocopherol in membranes and ubiquinol in the mitochondria 
[4-5].  
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When our skin is exposed to oxidaEve stress, the effecEveness of the body’s protecEve system is 
diminished. Aier irradiaEon of skin fibroblasts (collagen producing cells) with UVA, the acEvity of 

catalase and superoxide dismutase 
decreases [5]. ROS free radicals iniEate 
chain reacEons of lipid  
peroxidaEon in the cell membranes and 
disrupt the signal transducEon pathways 
that are involved in the expression of 
genes, which in turn, regulate collagen 
metabolism [4-5]. 

For example, due to some signal cascades, 
an overexpression of matrix 
metalloproteinases (MMP) occurs. MMPs 
are a group of enzymes that include: 
MMP-1 (collagenase), MMP-3 (stromelysin) 
and MMP-9 (gelaEnase). These enzymes 
accelerate the degradaEon of the 
corresponding proteins vital to the skin’s 

integrity. The expression of MMPs occurs both in epidermal keraEnocytes, and in dermal fibroblasts; 
therefore, these skin layers are parEcularly suscepEble to sun damage [4-5]. 

Leading to DNA Damage 
GeneEc material is oien damaged by UV irradiaEon as DNA can directly absorb UVB light. Exposure to 
UV facilitates mutaEons and errors in DNA replicaEon. Furthermore, UVA can also inhibit DNA repair, 
invoking an addiEonal stress on DNA integrity [5]. This effect and the described acEvaEon of MMPs and 
lipid oxidaEon increase the probability of cancer development and premature skin ageing. 

Skin Care Support 
To support the skin’s endogenic anEoxidant defense system, anEoxidants, such as fulvic and phenolic 
acids, can be supplied either by the diet or applied directly to the skin. They can scavenge ROS and 
inacEvate MMP enzymes that result in a normalized producEon of skin structural proteins [7]. Hence, 
prevenEve or reparaEve effects could be achieved in this way. 

Structure of Polyphenols 
The term ‘polyphenols’ includes a large group of molecular compounds, which all have more than one 
phenolic hydroxyl group, bound to one or more benzene ring systems (Figure 1). Flavonoids, also known 
as fulvic acids, are the main group of polyphenols. Phenolic compounds are oien esterified with sugars 
or organic acids resulEng in a complex spectrum of over 5000 compounds naturally occurring in plants. 

The chemical structure of polyphenolic compounds is the source of their reducing properEes, which 
allow them to act as anEoxidants and free radical scavengers. The anEoxidant acEvity  of flavonoids is 
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essenEally determined due to subsEtuEons on rings B and C, for example, the number and posiEons of 
hydroxyl groups in the B-ring, as well as double bonds and subsEtuEons in the C-ring [8]. 

Sources of Polyphenols 
The major sources of polyphenols are fruits and berries, vegetables, spices, oil seeds and tea [9]. 
Polyphenols are secondary plant metabolites, produced in minor amounts and not in the primary energy 
metabolism of plants; their funcEons in the plant are mainly the protecEon of the plant against UV 
radiaEon, pathogens and for the producEon of color in fruits and flowers. 

An7oxidant Defense System 
The skin possesses an elaborate anEoxidant defense system to deal with UV-induced oxidaEve stress by 
uElizing anEoxidants, vitamins and co-enzymes to protect and repair free radical damage within the 
layers of the skin. However, excessive and chronic exposure to UV radiaEon can overwhelm the 
cutaneous anEoxidant capacity, leading to oxidaEve stress and oxidaEve damage, which may result in 
skin disorders, immunosuppression, premature ageing of the skin and development of melanoma and 
non-melanoma skin cancers. 

Skin Care Products with An7oxidants 
Topical applicaEon of anEoxidaEve acEve substances can support the skin’s own anEoxidant system 
against oxidaEve stress and could protect the skin against photo-ageing over the long term. The 
anEoxidant properEes of polyphenols have been described extensively in the literature [8, 10] including 
those comprising the ingredients of CELL CHARGE [11-22] that include gallic, caffeic, shikimic, fumaric, 
cinnamic, ferulic, benzoic, protocatechuic, phenylaceEc, succinic, maleic, aceEc, and lacEc acids. 

The most common approach to invesEgate the anEoxidant acEvity of substances in vitro is their free 
radical scavenging acEvity; the samples are mixed with stable radicals, and the rate of the radical 
degradaEon is measured, for example by spectrophotometry [8, 23-25]. These methods reflect the 
potenEal protecEve acEon of polyphenol extracts on the skin against ROS damage, for example by UV 
irradiaEon. 

An7-collagenase and An7-elastase Ac7vity 
Phenolic extracts are found to inhibit the acEvity of proteinases, which are enzymes that catalyze the 
degradaEon of healthy skin proteins, such as collagen and elasEn. Collagen in the dermis is responsible 
for the firmness of the skin, elasEn fibers lend the elasEcity. Excessive free radical exposure provokes the 
expression of collagenase (MMP-1) and elastase, leading to the accelerated degradaEon of 
corresponding proteins and its associated skin damage. 

Study: Thring et al. Determined anE-collagenase, anE-elastase and anEoxidant acEviEes of 21 plant 
extracts and correlated them with the total phenolic content. They demonstrated that white tea extract 
showed the highest inhibitory acEvity against both enzymes as well as the highest anEoxidant acEvity 
and phenolic content [26]. 

Study: Lee et al. isolated a phenolic substance from Areca catechu L., (Areca palm) which effecEvely 
inhibited elastase and hyaluronidase – an enzyme, which catalyzes the degradaEon of hyaluronic acid in 
the extracellular matrix in the dermis – and supported its anE-ageing effect [27]. 
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Study: Phenolic compounds, isolated from Malus dounteri A. Chev., a Taiwanese indigenous plant, also 
exhibited anE-elastase and anE-MMP-1 acEvity, determined in human skin fibroblast cells (cells in 
connecEve Essue which produces collagen and other fibers). The most potent enzyme inhibitors, 
elucidated by this study, were the fulvic acids phlore7n, 3-hydro phlore7n, and querce7n [28]. 

Protec7on Against UV Damage and Oxida7ve Stress 
The ability of polyphenols to act as photoprotectors is also of importance for cosmeEc applicaEons. The 
sun protecEon factors (SPF) of flavonoids, sElbenes and hydroxycinnamic acid derivaEves, determined in 
a study performed by Nichols et al., were from 7 to 29, corresponding to ‘minimal’ (SPF from 2 to 12) 
and ‘moderate’ (SPF from 12 to 30) sun protecEon properEes. This study supports that the raEng of the 
polyphenol mixtures ranged from a 2-30 SPF acEvity in the absence of other sun blocking addiEves. 

Moreover, the possibility of prevenEng or reducing UV-induced photodamages makes polyphenols 
relevant to topical ingredients. In a recent review, the photoprotecEon properEes of polyphenols have 
been summarized in Table 1 [29]. 

A number of studies describe the effects of polyphenolic extracts on human cells and UV-irradiated cells. 
The pre-treatment of HaCaT keraEnocytes (human skin cell-line) with polyphenols or phenolic extracts 
leads to a decreased intracellular ROS (free radical) formaEon, induced by UVB or hydrogen peroxide. 

Study: In addiEon, the prevenEon of DNA damage, aoenuated DNA pyrimidine dimer formaEon, and 
prevenEon of cell apoptosis (cell death) was observed [25, 30, 31]. The treatment of normal human 
dermal fibroblasts (NHDF) with Epilobium angus:folium (a flowering plant named Fireweed) polyphenol  
extract prior to UV irradiaEon led to the down-regulaEon of UV-induced release of MMP-1 and MMP-3, 
and of the gene expression of hyaluronidase 2; and the viability of the NHDF cells were also improved 
due to the extract treatment [32]. 

Study: Strawberry extract, containing mainly flavonoids and anthocyanins, protected dermal fibroblasts 
from oxidaEve stress induced by hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Pre-incubaEon with the strawberry extract 
resulted in an increased cell viability, decreased intracellular amount of ROS, a reducEon of membrane 
lipid peroxidaEon and DNA damage [33]. 

Study: Potapovich et al. demonstrated that the post-treatment of normal human epidermal keraEnocites 
(NHEKs) aier UV exposure with polyphenols (resveratrol, querceEn, verbascoside) was effecEve to 
abolish the overproducEon of peroxides and inflammatory mediators [34]. 

Studies on the Effect of Polyphenols on the Cell Viability 
The numerous posiEve effects of polyphenols described above lead to their increased use as cosmeEc 
ingredients or food addiEves. The polyphenol-rich strawberry extract, invesEgated by Giampieri et al., 
demonstrated protecEon of human dermal fibroblasts against hydrogen peroxide oxidaEve damage and 
improved mitochondrial funcEonality [33]. 
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Study: Negrao et al. studied the effects of catechin on angiogenic and inflammatory processes. 
Treatment with catechin, a natural phenol and anEoxidant, increased viability, decreased apoptosis or 
cell death and inflammaEon of endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells in vitro [35]. 

Study: Chamcheu et al. demonstrated that delphinidin, a plant anthocyanidin and anEoxidant, 
significantly enhanced keraEnocyte differenEaEon of NHEKs – these are stem cells that reside in the 
basal layer of the epidermis. These cells divide to give rise to the transient amplifying cells which divide 
further and differenEate as they move up in the epidermis [36]. 

Cosme7c Applica7on of Polyphenols 
The beneficial effects of polyphenols as funcEonal ingredients have aoracted considerable aoenEon 
from the pharmaceuEcal and cosmeEc industries in recent years. As a consequence, many skin care 
products or ‘cosmeceuEcals’ have been developed based on polyphenol-enriched extracts. To exert their 
designated biological acEviEes, topically applied substances need to be released from the formulaEon to 
reach the skin and finally to overcome the Stratum Corneum – the horny outer layer of the skin – barrier 
and penetrate into the epidermis and dermis. The release of acEve substances and further skin 
permeaEon depends on the molecular properEes such as molecular weight and lipophilicity, but also on 
the vehicle (oil based, water based) formulaEon [37,38]. 

The formulaEons must be chemically, physically, and microbiologically stable to assure the stability and 
deliverability of acEve substances to the target skin layers. 

The fulvic acids in CELL CHARGE are derived from a natural source deposit in the United States. Through 
a clean extracEon by purified water and concentrated product is produced that is stable in a wide pH 
range. Fulvic acids are both hydrophilic (water-loving) and lipophilic (fat-loving) making them ideal for 
skin care products to aid in hydraEon and to remain homogenized in skin care formulaEons. 
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Effec7veness of Polyphenols Studies In vitro 
Numerous in vitro studies demonstrate a broad spectrum of beneficial properEes of polyphenol extracts 
regarding possible prevenEon and therapy of skin diseases and improvement of skin condiEon. 
Moreover, improvement of formulaEon stability and skin delivery properEes of polyphenols have been 
studied intensively. Clinical studies have been performed that support the effecEveness of polyphenols, 
their ‘anE-ageing’ effect, and beneficial effects of polyphenols protecEve effect against exposure to UV, 
photo-ageing and photo-immunosuppression. 

Study: Polyphenol extracts from pistachio nut significantly reduced UVB-induced skin erythema by 
topical applicaEon in human volunteers [39]. The extract from E. angus:folium (cooongrass) containing 
tannins, phenolic acids and flavonoids, also exhibited a photoprotecEve effect in vivo [32]. 

Study: A protecEve effect of formulaEons containing green tea extract, against UV-induced photo-ageing 
and photo-immunosuppression, has been demonstrated in a study with 20 volunteers [40]. For example, 
the green tea extract was able to inhibit the expression of MMP-9 and MMP-2 which are responsible for 
the degradaEon of the extracellular matrix and consequently for photo-ageing and tumor generaEon. 

Study: A study with 15 volunteers demonstrated that topical treatment with resveratrol provided a 
protecEve effect against UV-induced sunburn and suntan. Aier repeEEve UV radiaEon for a consecuEve 
4 days, erythema (reddening of the skin) on resveratrol-treated sites was barely noEceable and sunburn 
cell formaEon was significantly inhibited [41]. 

Study: In another study, the combinaEon of resveratrol, green tea polyphenols and caffeine reduced 
facial redness. This effect was evaluaEon in a 12-week study with 16 volunteers [42]. In these studies a 
comparison before and aier the treatment was performed. The biophysical parameters of skin 
roughness and wrinkling, elasEcity and firmness, moisturizaEon and skin density had significantly 
improved, as a result of topical treatment containing polyphenols [43]. 

Study: Green tea extract applied topically is relaEvely well studied. A clinical trial with 24 volunteers 
demonstrated a moisturizing effect of green tea extract as well as improving skin microrelief (reducEon 
of roughness) and elasEcity aier 15-30 days of treatment [44]. In another study, 40 women received 
green tea therapy consisEng of a combinaEon of topical treatment and oral supplementaEon or placebo 
over an 8 week period; the therapy resulted in a significant improvement of elasEc Essue, determined 
histologically, indicaEng and anE-ageing effect of the combined therapy [45]. 

Study: Green tea extract, enriched with gallic acid, epigallocatechin and epicatechin, was shown to be 
more effecEve in anE-wrinkle treatment as compared to that of the unenriched green tea extract [46]. 

Study: The anE-ageing effect of various polyphenolic extracts was evaluated in 28-day clinical studies. A 
formulaEon with ginko (Ginko biloba L.) extract increased skin moisturizaEon, smoothness and reduced 
roughness and wrinkles. 

Study: In another study efficient wrinkle reducEon was exhibited uElizing the formula containing green 
tea (C. sinesis L.) and rooibos (Aspalathus linearis BURM.F.) [47]. 
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Study:  Lastly, a visible improvement of ageing signs such as elasEcity was achieved by the applicaEon of 
a cream containing trans-resveratrol – the isolated acEve ingredient in resveratrol – especially in the 
combinaEon with beta-cyclodextrin as the vehicle carrier, probably due to enhancement of the skin 
permeaEon rate [48]. 

Conclusion Summary: 
These studies suggest that polyphenolic extracts are very useful ingredients for both sunscreens – as 
preventaEve – and aier-sun – as therapeuEc – cosmeEc products. As photodamage can lead to the 
formaEon of skin cancer, the properEes described above suggest the posiEve effects of polyphenols 
during anE-cancer therapy. Polyphenols have anE-carcinogenic effects as demonstrated in several skin 
tumor models [52,53]. They also support the skin’s clarity, elasEcity, smoothness, hydraEon and 
firmness.  

We see clearly from the above clinical studies done both in the laboratory (in vitro) and in clinical human 
trials (in vivo), that the anEoxidant properEes of polyphenols have been described extensively in the 
literature [8,10] including those comprising the ingredients of CELL CHARGE [11-22], which include gallic, 
caffeic, shikimic, fumaric, cinnamic, ferulic, benzoic, protocatechuic, phenylaceEc, succinic, maleic, 
aceEc, and lacEc acids. 
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PhD in biochemistry, Dr. Williams has worked in the academic and biotechnology sectors for nearly thirty 
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